
1805 Having in view Ih o  principles w M c l i  nnderlie tlic Case to
wliicli we have jnst reforred, tliero can be no doubt that, no formal 

N.vni lIissEB ;ipp]ication need have been made by the plaintiff to tlio suit in 
Bahiinuiv which the order of tho l O l l i  March 1885 was passed for the pm-poso

N a m M i s s iu . o f  (jffguting a partition of tho property, whidi was tho subject- 
matter of the suit. Tho Court was bound upon any application, 
oral or otherwise, to proceed witli the suit, and to make a final 
decree in it after appointing a Ooinmissionci' for tlio purpose of 
effecting a partition of tho propei-ty. Thy siuuo viow was adopted 
in another case decided by this Court (Prinsep and Ghoso, JJ.) 
on tho 4th December 1891 (Appeal from order No. 57 of 189-1), 
and, following this decision, we think there can be no limitation to 
the application which was made by the plaintiff on tho 1st August 
1891.

Wo ouglit to add lli.'it tho learned Valvil foi- tlie appellants in 
llie course of liis argument referred to certain docisions of the 
Madras High Court, but it will lie observed that in none of those 
cases was tlie identical tpiestioii whicli wo Jiave to consider in this 
case raised or discussed.

As regards the view thrown out by tho lower Appellate Court 
that Article 178 of the, Limitation Act may bo applicable, are 
inclined to think that that article ])iis very little or no application 
to tho facts of this case.

In this view of tho matter the a[ipeiil will bo dismissed with 
costs.

y. c. 0. A p p e a l dism issed,

PRIVY COUNCIL.
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AW/nter)3. [On appeal from the Court of the Judicial Commissioner of 
Ikccmlier K Oudh.]

Mesne p'ojils—Order giving menne prnfitu not awwdod hj (kci'nc—Juris- 
dkiion—Condition ill a bond iinftdjUled—Ahmidomiieni of part of the 
amount in uppeal—Rednclion to below the prcsoriled limit of appealahh ; 
amomt

An order, assum ed  to be made by a C ourt in exocution, that the decreo-

Frcsci i t : L o r d s  H obuuobe, S u a h d  uud D av h y , imd Sui E . Couch.



holilei'S aliouW have mcsua proSts whiuU Iiatl not been awaviltiil in Uieit (.Icci'Ba, 1354

\vas witliout jui'iadiction, and oouM not be regarded as taking e f f S c f .  j T o r i —

Tliig order was aftenvards reversod, iis liaving been made witljuiit juris- Soa'i
diction, but was standing wlien tli6 bond in suit was esecnted by the decree- i’'
holders, uowdefeadimts, admittiag money to be due to the plaintiff, and, as to 
a particular sum, promising pnymeut out of the mesne proiits whan realized 
liy tliem. The decree-holders afterwards coui[iromising' witii tlieir judg’ment- 
debtor abandoned tUa cKiiin to inesuH profits. Tliis, however, was no real 
concession, beoauso the right to nieana pro'Hts litid no- existence.

AlUioug-U the unqualified admission o£ a debt implies a promise to pay it, 
yet tliis implication docs not neoosaarily follow where there is an expresa 
pvoKiise to pay in a particular tnauQer, and on a certain event happening.

Held, on (he oonBtruotion of the bond, that here the admission waa refer
able to the particular obligation agreed to be discharged only in the manner 
stipulated ; and that, therafova, the payvosnt was to be contingent on tlieva 
being' uiosne prnfltsr.

■WcH, alan, that it had not been established that thenon'ooourrence of tlia 
condition Imd been ooaafiioned by tl\e oondiiot, or default, of the de!;endantg, 
anti that, tlierufore, the objection to pay tha suiii in ijueation never toolc effect, 
or became enforceable.

The diifeniiantu, having a hoini-Juh intention to appeal in reaped of t!i& 
wliole amount decreed, obtained tbe certificate and admission of their appeal 
aa ooinpetent within the Code of Civil Procedure. Afterwards, in tiieir 
printed oace and at the heaiing, they withdrew part of their appeal, reducing, 
by so doing, the amoant in diapiite to one below the limit prescribed for 
appottlfi, where thero is no special le.ive obtained '.—MeM, that this did not 
render the appeal incompetent.

A p p e a l  fro m  a d e c re o  (1 5 th  J m ie  1890) o f  th e  Ju ilic ia l Gora- 

m issiouer, a ffirm in g  a  decree  (1 2 th  N o v e rab s r 18 8 8 ) o f  th e  

D is tr ic t J u d g e  o f  S ita p u r .

The .suit out of which this appeal arose vrus bronght to enforce 
a mortgage Load for Es, 7,000, granted by the defendants, now 
appollanta, to Salig Ram, the father of the plaintiff, now respon
deat ; and interest at 2 i per cent, per anntim was claimed from tho 
dato of the bond, 23rd August 1879, bringing the amoiint in 
suitnp to Rs. 17,880, Salig [lam had been the defendants’ pleader 
in suits, and had advancsd money to them. la  the bond they 
had agreed that Ss. 2,000, part of the above, should he paid by 
them on their realizing mesne profits in respeot of land for which 
they had obtained a decree against one De"vi Singh on the lOtli 
October 1866^
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The contest iii the suit was as to the eifoct of thu agvaement 
' ill the bond tLat tlie obligation as to the Rs. 2,O()0 sliould be 

discharged out of the i h o s b b  profits when realized. There were, 
in fact, no mesne profits for them to realize. None had been 
ordered in the decree of 1866, but the Conrt executing that 
decree had made an order, dated the 3rd April 1877, purporting 
to order them. This had been reversed in the Cburt above, 
and an appeal against this reversal bad boon dismissed by the 
Judicial Commissioner on thf' 18tb February 18^4. Tlie decree- 
bolders, afterwards, on the 22ii(] Jdly 1884, entered into a coin- 
promiae with Devi Singlt, tbeir jiidgttjent-dehtor, and cue of 
the leritis of il, was fcliat they abruidoiiod their claim to mosne 
pi'olits, undertaking iiot to ap})oal from the order of I8th 
T’ebriiary 1884.

Tho principal question, then, on tliis iippeid was wlietljer in 
this suit tho Judicial (Jommissioner kid been right in his opinion 
that the defendants by not appealing from tihe order of the 
18tli February 1884, and by their having entered into the 
eompromise of the 22nd July 1884 had tliemselves occasioned 
the result that Uiere had heen no possibility of reali/ing the 
mesne profits, and tlmi they had thus precluded themselves from 
relying on tho fact in answer to the claim for Rs, 2,000, that 
the mesne profits had never been ohtainaMe. The facts on 
which this question of conditicm unfulfilled depended, had been 
found by both Courts in concurrence. They are set forth in their 
Lordships’ judgment, and the only question was matter of law 
and construotion..

The District Judge decreed for the wliolo amount demanded. 
Interest was fixed at 21 per cent, per annum, on Rs. 5,000, and 
on Es. 2,000 from the 22nd July 1884, which was treated as 
if it had been the date of realizing mesne profits.

On an appeal, the Judicial Commissioner confirmed this, 
except that he reduced the rate of interest payable from the 
institution of the suit from 12 per cent, to 6. He considered 
that the appellants bad not done what they could to obtain the 
mesne profiis. It was his opinion that the defendants, by their 
own deliberate act, prevented the happening of the event on 
thii ocoui'reuse of which the Rs. 2,000 were to become payable



to the plaintiff uu fcbe bond. The kttev was, thevefove, entitled IRtU 
to treat tlie contract as at an end, and to sue for damages. A 
fair measiu'0 of damages was the principal aniouiit and interest Simoh
as claimed by the plaintiff. Ho maintained the decree giving the Pabas

full amoiint of principal claimed with interest as above stated.
By order of the 7th Octohav 1890, the Judicial Commis- 

,'Stoner certified that the case satisfied the requirements of section 
of the Civil Procedure Gods, and, on the Isi; December 1890, 

an oi’der was made admitting an appeal to the Queen in Council.

On this appeal,—
Mr. J . I). Matjney for the appellants, before entering on liia 

argument on the appeal, asked permission to coniine his case to 
the Es. 2,000, as he hail no prospect of success with regard to 
the rest of the amount decreed. This appears in the appellants’ 
printed ca.'ic.

Mr, C. W. Arathoon, for the respondent, objected that tliis 
would bring the value of the appeal to below the amount of 
Rs. 10,000, the prescribed limit for the admission of an appeal 
nnd̂ r' the Civil Frocedn)'e Code. He referred to .sections 595 and 
.596, and argned that this course showed the appeal io be 
incompetent.

Their Eord.ships disallowed the objection, and permitted the 
withdrawal, observing that there had been no objection taken 
at the time of the delivery of the appellants’ case to the respon
dent.

Mr. .7. D. Mayw, for the appellants, tben argued that there 
was error in the jndgnient of the Judicial Oomini.s.sioner, and 
the question between the parties should have been decided on 
the principal facts that the event upon which the sum of Es. 2,000 
was, according to the contract of 1879, to become payable, 
never took place, The oconrrence of the event had not been 
prevented by any act, or omissionj on the part of the defendants.
Referring to the proceedings, it was. clear that the order of 
the Judicial Commissioner of the IBth February 1884 was 
correct. On the 2nd February 187S Kalka and Ohet applied 
for execution, treating the order made on the 3rd April 1877, 
by the Court executing the decree of 1866, as a decree for 
mesne profits. Tiieir application was pending for more than
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fivo yoiu'S, and was dismissed by tlio DislrioL Jndgo on tlio 10th 
August 1883, on tlie gvnuml tliat tW e was no docrae giving 
mesne profits. This was confirmod by tlio Judicial Commissioner 
on the 18th February 1884. These decisions wore correct and 
in accordanco with decided cases, of which Mosoodnn Lai v. 
.Bekaree SmgJi (1) might be cited. It was not incumbent on 
the deoree-liolders, when the Courts exccnling ths decree of 
1866 did not allow execution for jnesuo profits, to appeal 
That would have been to attempt what would have had no 
probability of succeeding. Also, as to bringing a suit, the 
decree-holders in 1884 were out of time. Therefore, the com
promise of July 1881 could not be treated as having been the cause 
which prevented the realixatioa of the mesne profits, to which, 
in truth, tho decree-holders never ,had any right, and they had 
none which they could abandon. They wore in no different 
position, regarding the mesne profits, after the compromise, from 
the position they had occupied before it; was entered into.

Mr. C. W. Arathoon, for the respondent, argned that tlia 
judgment of the Appellate Court below was right. Due import
ance should he given to the fact that both parlies to tho bond of 
1879 had contracted in the belief that the order of the 3rd April 
1877 was effective and binding and that mosne profits could be 
realized. Not for some yeai’S al'torwfli’<l,s was that order reversed ; 
and it was submitted that the order iu 1883 made by the District 
Judge, revei'siug it, wasbeyond his powers and irregular, supported 
though it was by the Judicial Commissioner in 1874. If to be 
reversed, it should have been reversed in duo course and iu due 
time. Passing to tlie view taken below that the realizing mesne * 
profits had been prevented by tho decree-holders themselves, it 
was argued that the obligation upon them was to use diligence to 
get in the mesne profits referred to in their contract. Instead of 
acting in aocordanco with this legal duty, they omitted to appeal 
and' had abandoned them in a comj)romiwe with the jadgment-* 
debtor. Thereupon it was the consequence that they could 
not insist, by way of defence in a sait for the ladnoy which 
they had contracted to pay, that the ovont contemplated had not

(1) B, L. B, (Sup. Vol), G02.



occTin'ed. There was also the admission in the bonil that the 1S94
money was due. If  the source, which at the time of the contract kI ucv

was believed to he availahle, for suppljlag the money to be paid KJ’'Oh

for services rendered liy Salig Riini, was not aniilable, it still Pai!A5
I'emained that the money was claimable ; and it had been rightly 
decreed. Foi* the pei'formaace of the contract it was not essential 
that the money should be raised in the mamier indicated as the 
means of obtaining i t ; and if  the particular means failed, there 
still remained a right to the money, and it sliould be decreed.

Mr. J. n. Mayne was only called upon to reply as to the 
costs, and submitted that he should be allowed the costs of the 
appeal.

Afterwards, on the 8th Deeember, their Lordships’ judgmeiat 
was delivered by

L oi!D D avby,—It is not necessary to sl;ale the details of the 
earlier litigation out; of which the present case has arisen. Suffice 
it to say that prior to and in the month of April 1877, Kalka Singh 
and Ohet Singh, the present appellants, hold a decree, dated the 
10th October 186G, for recovery of a seven, annas’ share of the 
Baniainau Taluq, the remaining shares being held by Devi Singh 
and Daryao Singh in certain proportions. The decree of the 10th 
October I860 did not contain any order or dii'ection for payment 
of raesne profits.

The preseni; appellants, however, made an applioiition ia tlieir 
suit for payment to them of mesne profits accrued darnig the 
time they were out of possession after the decree of the lOfch 
October 1866, On the 3rd April 1877, the Deputy Commissioner 
made an order iu as'sumed execution of the decree giving the 
decree-holders mesne profits. This order is ?aid to have been 
affirmed by the Commissioner, and it is said that the Judicial 
Commissioner rejected a second appeal as inadmissible.

Theorder ofthaSrd Aprill877 was not proceeded with for some 
reason, and on the 10th August 1883 an application to proceed 
upon it was dismissed by the District Judge, on the ground that 
there was uo decree giving mesne profits to the applicants, and 
that deoiaioa T¥as aiSrmed by the Judicial Commissioaer on the 
15th Fehraary 1884. Mr. Arathoon conteaded that the decisloa 
of the District Judge and Judicial Commissioaer was beyond their
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jurisdiction and ought to be disregai-deJ, on the tec'linical ground 
"that thej were bound b j the order of the 3rd AjDril 1877. Their 

Lordships, however, cannot take this view. It is not disputed that 
the Court executing the decree of the 10th October 18G6 had, in 
fact, no power to award mesne profits not mentioned in that 
decree, and their Lordsships agree with the Judicial Oommissioner 
that the ordei- of the 3rd April 1877 was no decree and was 
made without jnrisdiction, and the applicatiou to the District 
Judge wa?, therefore, properly difsmissed.

In tlie meantime tlie bonds wliich have given rise to the 
questions in the present appeal had been executed. The present 
suit is brought by the minor son of one Munshi Salig Ram, 
deceased, against the appelhinta, upon a bond, dated the 23rd August 
1879. It will be conveuieut in the first instance to mention two 
earlier bouds. On tiie 1st February 1875 the appellant, Kalka 
Bingh, gave Salig Ram ii bond for Rs. 2,500, expressed to he due 
from Kalka Singh to Salig flam, and on the llth  December 1877 
the same appellant executed a second bond to Salig Ram, who, 
it should bo mentioned, was a pleader, and had acted for the nppel- 
lants ill tlie jireviotis litigation. I'lic inateriai part of this bond is 
as follows :—

“ Bs. 2,000, on aocourit o£ pleaders’ fee in the auitfov mesne profitB, are due 
from iTiB to Salig Ram, pla.itler, son of Mitlm Liil, caste Kiiyeth, resident of 
T.irimpur, and wlieraaa a deoreofor mesna prniitshas already lieon passed,and 
the amount tliureof remains to bo determined after examining the accounts, 
therefoia I do liei'eby deolara that when the mesne profits of seven annas’ 
share in Ilaka Baniaman are realized, I shall pay Es. 2,000, a moiety of 
wliiuh is Es. 1,000, to the saiil Lala Salig Eam, without any objeotion and 
without interest, as soon as any amount is realized by me, and tliat, if 
when the niesnfi profits are realized I do not pay the aforesaid amount, T 
sliall pay inioi'ost thereon at the rate of 2 per cent, per nieiisein from tlie 
date of realization."

The operative pari; of the bond of the 23rd August 1879,, 
■which is now in suit, is as follows :—

“ Whereas Es. 5,500 on account of bonds, dated 1st February 1875,- 
and lltli December 1877, are due from mo to Salig Ram, son of Mithu 
Lai, Kanungo, resident and zemiudar of Sikandarpur, District Shahjahanpur, 
at proaont residing in Narainpur District, Sitapur, and we hava borrowed 
Bs. 1,500 in I’lisli from the said Lnhi, thn first eondition is this that Ea, S,000 ,
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m  aliall pay viithont interest ou tha 15th of the moirth Magb, 1287 Fasli, 
and Es. 2,000 we sliftll pay at tha time of realization ol; mesne proiita, " 
for whicli a decree lias nlreadjr been passedin fa.vciHV of us, the ileclavants, 
and in execution of wiiicli decree the property oJ: Devi Singh iind Daryiio 
Singh, jttdgment-debtors, has been attaohed.”

The sixth and ninth ooaditions of tha bond are as follows :—
The sixlli contlilion is this that, if at the time of realization oi; the 

aforesaid decreed mefsne profits, (vve) do not pay up the sum of Km. 2,0D0 
to the mortgagee, interest at 2 per cent,, or Rs. 2,000, shall be due from ua 
from tlie date ol realizsition of the mesne profits, and the mortgagee shall liave 
power to realize the sum of Es. 2,000 with interest at 2 per cent, per uien- 
sera from any of my moveable iitid immoveable property he please.

“ The ninth condition is this that, if (we), notwithstauding the mesne proiits 
hoing realized, do not pay the sum of Rs. 2,000 and intoveat at 2 per cent, 
from the date of realizatio’n of the mesne profits, the mortgaged share of the 
village sh a ll not be deemed liable to redemption till the said amonnt with 
interest thereof has been paid up.”

It will be observed that prior to the execution of either tlie 
bond of 1877 or that: of 1879, the order of the 3rd Aprill877  
had beeu made and stood unveversed, although uothiug had been 
done in pursuance of it.

It is stated in the record that after the order of the 15th 
February 1881, the present appellants applied to the Judicial 
Commissioner for leave to appeal to Her Majesty in Council 
against that order, but the applioa,tion -was refused. They did 
not apply to BLer Majesty in Coanci! for special leave to appeal. 
But on the 22nd July 188i  Devi Singh and the appellants signed 
a deed of release (M'T§Qmpromise for settlement of the litiga
tion between them. Thereby Devi Svngh agreed 'to vyithdraw a 
petition he liad presentad for a revival of his appeal against the 
appellants’ decree of the 10th October 1866, and .to waive all 
further claim to the prosecation of such appeal. On the other 
hand,- the appellants renounced all claim to mesne profits on 
their decree of the 10th October 18(56, and specially agreed not 
to prosecute any appeal to Her Majesty in Council against the 
Judicial Ooinmissioner’s order of the 15th February 1884. And 
êach party gave up all claims to costs against the other.

The present suit was comineiiced in November 1887, By his 
plaint the plaintiff and present respondent sued on the bond of tlie

18M
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1894 23i'J A u g u s t  1879 to  ro eovor tlio  su m  o f R s, 17,880, th e  w liole

Kalka a m o n n t c la im ed  io  be fine fo r p riu o ip til a n d  ia te re s t ,  ti-eating tlio 

Small a  sa b s is lin g  c o a tliin in g  o b lig a tio n  fo r paym auL of th e
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Paiias PiS. 2,0 )0 and inlorest as well iis for tlxo larger saoi. He also 

alleged that tlie defendants liad withdrawn fi'om the decree for 
mesne profits against the jiidgmont-dobtor b j iilie deed of com- 
proraiso. The defendants and present appellants pleaded mis- 
representation, fraud and want of consideration to the wliole 
demand. They denied that they h;nl waived their claim against 
the jiidgment-debtor for mesne profits, and averred that tluu-g 
was no decree for mesne profits.

On the 12th November 1888, the District Judge gave jtirlg- 
ment for the respoudeni for the whole amount sought by the plaint, 
and his decree was confirmed by the Judicial Oonimissiouer on the 
IGthJnue 18t)0 with a small variation as to rate of interest. The 
learned Commissioner hold that tho appellants by tlieir own 
deliberate act prevented the happening of tho event on the occur- 
renoe of which tho Rs. 2,000 were to beconio payable to tlie res-' 
pondent, and he was, therefore, entitled to pnt an end to the con
tract and sue the appellants for damages.

This is an appeal against tho whole d(icroe. A certifioa’fo was 
given in the presence of the parties that the value of ths matter 
in tli,spate on appeal exceeded Rs. 10,000. The appellants* 
Counsel, however, being satisfied that tho appeal could not succeed 
as to the whole demand has by his printed ouse and at the bar con
fined his argument to the question of Rs. 2,Cv)0, and interest there
on. In these ciroumstanees Mr. Araihoon, for Ihc respoii'-lent.TOi'i'lft 
n preliminary objection to the hearing of this aitin'a!, (in the groii'iil 
lhatthesitbjeot-matter of it was now reduced bidov.- 'i!'. 10,000, 
and tho appeal was, therefore, incorapetenl. Tiieir l.ovil'diijiii 
cannot accede to this objection. On the oiii' hae.l ihere i' 
doubt that, if a certificate bo granted, ov leave to appeal given, by 
the Court helow in a matter in ivhich they have no juria- 
diction, it would bo the right, and, in ordinary cironmstances, Ike' 
duty of their Lordships to dismiss the appeal as incompetent. 
But, on the other hand, if an appeal is. competently made, and' it 
appears to their Lordships after argument, or is admitted at,tHf’ 
bar, that the greater part of it must fail, it is tho coijstunt practicB'
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of tlieir LorJsliips to give relief in respect of the portion in i894
whicli the appellant succeeds, notwithskmdiag that tlio i5i.ibject-̂  kTlkT" 
matter of that portion of the appeal may be less than tlie pre- S i n g h  

scribed limit. Their LorJsliips see no reason to doubt the hona- 
fide iatentioti to appe.il ag.iinst the whole decree, and they regard >̂ah. 
tlii.s ease iu the same way as if Mr. Mayue liad opened the whole 
case to Uieir Lordship, ,̂ and Ma client ought not to be in a 
worse position, Lecanse, in tlie exercise of his discretion, and avail
ing himself of his experience, the learned Cormsel determined not 
to waste the public time by doing so.

On the merits of the case tlieir Lordships cannot 
affree Tvith the learned Judicial Ooninussioner tlmt theO
appellants were under any obligation to apply to Her Majesty 
iu Council for special leave to appeal against the order of 
the 18th February 1881, oc that by their deliberato act iu uot 
doing go, or iu exeonting the deed of compromise, they pre- 
Teuted mesne profits being recoYsred. The truth is there was 
no decree for mesno profits, and the Court coaid not, under the 
gaiao of execution, cither add words to the decree, or give it a 
new and extended effect. There was no question of a fresh suit 
for the recovery of the mesne profits. And, indeed, it appears tluit 
such a suit would have been barred by the Limitation Act at the 
date of the deed of compromise, and could not, therefore, have been 
commenced with any prospect of success. It is plain when the 
facts are looked at that there was no real concossion made by tha 
appellants in the deed of compromise, because the right purporting 
to he given up had no existence. Their Lordships are, tlicreforo, 
of opinion that the obligation for payment of the Rs. 2,000 and 
interest out of mesne profits never took effect, or bccame enforceable  ̂
ami that itis not proved that the non-occ-urrence of the condition 
was duo to the conduct or defanlt of the appellants.

It was suggested in the conrse of tlie argument that, although 
the payment of the debt in i;he mode and form agreed upon had 
become impossible, the obligation to pay the debt (the existence 
and amount of which is admitted in the bond) i-emained and 
might be enforced against the appellants. In the first place, their 
Lordships observe that no such case is raised in the pleadings, or



1894 apparently was argued in fclie Courts below, and further that their 
— K\7kI ~  Tjordsbips have only a translation of the instrument containing the 

SiNQir lulniisslon. lb is impossible to say that the case, if put forward in
p “jJis the Courts below, might not have been met by some evidence, or
Ram. that the exact wording of the bond might not have been important 

from this point of view. In the next place, although an uiiquahfied 
admission of a debt no doubt implies a promise to pay it, their 
Lordships are not prepared to hold that that is necessarily so wheva 
there is an express promise to pay in a particular manner. It 
must depend on the constrnction of the instrument in each case; 
and tlieir Lordships think in the present case that the admission 
of the debt, by which the obligation is prefaced in the bonds of 18?7 
and 1879, does not import an unqualified or unconditional promisa 
to pay, but is referable to the particular obligation, or [in other 
woi'ds) is introduced for the purpose only of fixing the amount 
for which the obligation is given, and ■which the obligor agrees 
to pay in the stipulated manner and not otherwise.

Their Lordships, therefore, will humbly advise Her Majesty that 
the decree of the Judicial Commissioner be varied by oniitting 
from the amount decreed to the respondetit the sum of Rs. 2,000 
and the intei-ost on that sum, and the direction as to the costs of 
the appeal. Thi.s will not disturb the order for payment of costs 
in the decree of the District Judge.

With regard to the costs of the appc.r Ci'ivinn .liidicial Commis
sioner and of this appeal, thqir Lomslups tli.it, iitWismiich
as in the result the appella; ts have partly sncocodc!.j, j.ti!, ii-icti/ 
failed, the parties should boar their own costs, and they "'̂ “;'l'; 
advise Her Majesty.

A p p e a l alhneed.
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